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CHURCH OF CHRIST • 600 MONTAUK HI GHWA Y • WEST /SLIP, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 11795 • 516 JU 7-1155 
June 15, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Dear John Allen: 
I thought you might be interested in this letter which Brother 
Harper sent me and my reply to him. I'm afraid that Brother 
Harper does not gr ant me even the s lightest possibility of 
being correct. in my understanding of the scriptures, but I 
pray that we can be able to search together the meaning and 
the significance of what Christ really says. 
As I have said before, I firmly believe that this is no time to 
retreat. May God give us the courage to speak for Him. I 
am praying for you continually. 
DE/dh 
Encl. 
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Mr. E •. R. Harper .. 
Church <>f Christ . .:' 
Fifth & Hifd)Jand $t.. 
Abilenf', Texas · . · 
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Dear Brother Harper: . ·:t'.:' : : · . · ;:'. <., .. · 
:: ·'1n accord with your •uaestton, ~-·~kf~.:~ :glvep:_-,ttt,e pn,tlege 
' of meeting you in Nuhvtlle -~ June a~ : ·1 Will ~tve in Naabvtlle on , ~ 
Americ.an. AirllnsFlight N~ 33 it 11:10' a. & ., ."111 be able to Visit -
wj_th you until 6:00 or 7:00 p. m. that: 8"ening. ; . ; ·:? · · 
· I appreciate your love ~ Y~. c~ct:rn. ·. ~~· ~ ·:u,.~ I hav~~ 
strong_re~pect for .the au1A9rt1J..~ .. Ood;'s ~p:,;4,,1;, l,:aor~ ,aearcber. of :ibe · 
~uth of m ' I want to dO. what Be wants ,ne to db amt be what He 
. . • . . . ! ·, : ' . . ., . . -~.. . . . t ' . ' ' ' 
wants .me to be.·· · I ha~· llO 48 e -~ -~-- . .o,: . . ~ ~ce . • 
which He has Hi self reve· ;,,, :.,.,,, .. ·.· · .. 
,, ... ,, 
. - . . . ' . . . " ' ... . ' ' . . ' '. ' . . ' ,. : . •·. ';' ' :' ; ,, ' . ' .. . ' . . 
I will lookfon,ard to oijr'di&C1l881on·topthe1~ . ·I~ appreciate it 
if y0u could confirm t.hls for me. ilay ·God'a •e~s be wlth you as 
you preach lnArkansa_s and ,11).TemieNee~· . · . :.0.:: .· < ...,, .. , 
• . ' • I : , .t. .:.',; ' ·:.-:' .. ~··: ,:}>{~:;::-:: , ,, .·, ' '. , '· .. ,' .· ,I .- , . •. , · •. ··; . . i ' • 
Yours in the Way, ., ,. ._,... . ... ~~.:: 
· ; , ··' :{t?Ii~i> ,: ·· :;· : ·:·t .,. · 
., , , ~ :'., .~ '•!r: ' .• , , ,". •. 
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-' :Hlsilland CMURCH of , CHRl$1' ' .J .. ·, ' .. ~ ' ! ,,, : . I :: • • 
' .: :, 'Radio and, Television Programs 
... , 
:'· ··, ', • . .' 
. ~ .. "~ ·:., ·. 
,, ·, .. Oe .i: Dwaill ·· 
. 1·0 ... r good l~tt1er c~~ · ttd,~t, and::'' ' wat,·-:alaA io b~ar fro•. 
yon " I am sorry you ·could noJ1 ·.eeet · me · ia Na1hv111 e as 
'.p1 J.1nt,ed. I wa'.ii so ai1xioas to. be, with ·you and to discuss 
'' ,. 
somP- things. 1, . .i· 
, . '. . : Y Qy ·. fl a,k ed' :' tbai :, ·:f · ~iy'· f)t,Q • . :Na'sli'.v it 1 ~ t '~1·e ~~ • I w i 11 be f 1 y 1 ug 
: J, ba~·l~ to ~u !~~~~.:1~:(~,, _.Jpr. _a, l~~.\Ut4lJJ~iV for tbree nigh ts the' 
· ·rJ"·k toflow~Q;g>':l•Y meetJn& :1n Nashvi..lle and · cz_g.nnot tber~fore 
mai<e thil trip~ ., . · . · ' _. · 
~,,r·· ·. · · · ···r.1 · ·,,: 
·:~' ' i' ·:" _.' • i '' I'• ' • '1 ,. ' ' •.: • , 1, • • , , ', , , " , ~ · , ' , ' : 
)!': : :· .:wn in, 1 t·· vas not i•Y ·sue.est ton tttat' I . talj,.:.-t.o - yA,Q •. It; was 
,,; , .~ . . s o · ·of the eiae:rs. · Tbey. ~.1ked. •e to cl<> th19. 
J ~·~they inalsted 'that I ·s ou· come .talk tu you 2 ~~0 -whteh 1 ngreod 
I h~U 1 d. . . 
' ,:. ~ . . ' 
:-.cw . I d () not c ar t: ~ o <'Ome ther<: ii.id:: tUe tS.,t· .. w~. ih all of you as .· 
tho ,lt.)i I am t q in!l, to tf.:•11 you bn,tbren i~t: 1.'.o co or how to 
r un )Ou1· a fa i rs ., 1·.1ve"'-- ll~1'n. 1n r.il·18't 6r th!~ " i.!2{i.4J<1::iJ.Vld.v F 
c.l! .~ chur\!h :(or tfi dS O ,(trS wb:9n; hobb!es ,arose that . WOUfcl 
1d i ::., t1ffb the ohurdi. made ·:· , ···.·. · . · 'n e t' . e, and not' 
an. at ta.ck upon indi v iduf,l} s untir it w~s ": Ol"C&d to a. d 1 scu sslon 
of ,,. 1 h fs 'k fnd i nv<> 1 Vi ng . t}i·e~. ", . . · .. i •• : ,:: :::_.;: . ::i. . 
' . ' , ', .. .. '· .• ,:,•• . ,Iii·: 't ··:·· . . .. . . .• . . 
Lwa ,: 1!, I just wanted to s1.~ do1:'lfll 11J.:tb:', fQU, ~~ .a you11g man 
wt,om l l ,JVIJ vcrt devotedly attd· . J\11.:t. tat1.k, qver soae tbtogs 
t h~ t · l(': 1- ace~ hur_.tin . · · an([ v111 · chnt1nue. t.() hurt you 1.n 
Utt• ;I.•·,:·rd. work you ,have. so w'Qijder_fq;~lj-_ $.{JCOm-plishf!ld'. l ha.Ye 
, · ..-pok ,~n of yot/' 1~ ~o many' }ll~.¢~~:, .:.~.ll:o:wl~C'i i~h~t :Yf?U and ·those . 
'W Lt l; you have . do·no . You ha;vif'·'1een .:a::: gr:eat 'inspiration to me 
· ·.' ' nnd man) others • . I ju!llt c1o ·nc,·t ,.'1(a-.t· ,t,;,ais~tthia,hurt and I 
be 1 u,\· e 1 t has .been. . : ..>r: . .... :j. , _. ::· :· '. :• · · · · · . · 
'. . ," '· , •i,. . -·- .t' •. I • . ·. \ \(-~:":; - ~ • : ·::: •·· ?:·· . ~-· , , .. , . . 
,, · ... i b('11~ve just ~b.e two ._ot tia::.~ljt:~ps\4.J~~: t,,e.tht;t _w·t thou't 
.. ·: ._.~t.hP.rs. around: ·:to ~a11se tbe.: ~~:it ,,, ·~\t: .. \i)(J>,~011e, nbe·ated" 
' . . : . . . accom li•A· ·:,.:o . muctf -more:;/:i: . ... ·· : .. t ,. , -, ma .~ •. 
of it that I.. a .:_sa:y; · Bu .·h~r: • •. ts .. ~t: : . s · . -, . . ere · 
arpe·r ·a . . ·," ~.~:.~:;:~~-,.!c:~J>-~:~l~:,.\~"+Jl,··' ~'.1. n not 
·· ·. · · · · · ... · · · trt ~'.;;:'..f:.{) ... :._.·, ... · ··· · .. 
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Ar. Dwnin Evans 
·Page, ::5 
June 6, 1966 
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